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SALEOF BANK 

n TOBE SOUND 
. 'v\'V 

(Policy Is Defended by State 
j* fa. Examiner Semingson as 

Clean up Method 

Contrasts Between Coal Production ̂  
And Prices For Ttvo- Year Period Show how 

Secretary Hoover*s Efforts Held Prices Down 

/ 

f • -Defense of the policy now being 
| pursued by the state banking board 

cl' selling the assets of closed banks 
in the state en bloc if good bids are 

r received was made today by Gilbert 
Semingson, state examiner. 
. Mr. Semingson said the , action 
Was taken upon the recommendation 
of those who are liable for payment 
fef the bank deposits under the 

. Guaranty Fund law. 
l~iReceiverships cannot be continued 

"^tth profit indefinitely, he asserted. 
' Explaining the action, he said that 
I flip Guaranty Fund Commission, of 
which the appointive members are 
M: R. Porter of Minot, S. G. Severt-
so'n of Bismarck and C. B. McMillan 
of; Hannah, all bankers, had recom-

i .mended that the sale of assets be 
' made. The action, he said, also was 

approved by a committee of the state 
bankers association. Since the bank
ets must bear the brunt of any loss
es incurred it is not probable that 
they would have embarked, on| a 
policy to injured themselves, he as-
serted. 
• It is the plan of the Guaranty 
Fund Commission to clean up the 
affairs of closed banks as quickly as 
possible, the state examiner declared, 
In order that money may be realized 
with which to reimburse depositors. 
Pe declares that sales of closed 
bank assets previously made had 
teen approved by the bankers' com
mittee. The commission has endeav
ored to secure the reopening of banks 
Und where they fail they will close 
up' the affairs of the banks, llte saio. 

The First State Bank of Killdeer, 
1 which reopened last week, is the 24th 
North Dakota bank to reopen after 

•'having been closed. 
Bids will be received and consid

ered Wednesday for the purchase of 
Assets' of 19 closed banks. 

HOG ROOTS TO 
FIND FOOD NOT 
v IN DAILY DIET 

Fargo, N. D., Nov. 14,—A hog 
doesn't root from pure pcrvisity, just 
because' be wants to give his front 
yard the appearance of no man's land 
Between the trenches. He is merely 
seeking in his blind piggish way to 
satisfy his aspirations for some in
gredient, necessary to his physical 
Well being, which is lacking from his 
daily diet..' 
; This and many more things con-

• iteming pigs will be brought out in 
ttie principal North Dakota experi
ment station exhibit. The Northern 

, fig and His Pasture," to be exhibited 
' at the International Grain and Hay 
show, Chicago, Recember 2-9, accord
ing to H. L. Walster, agronomist of 
the state agricultural' college here, 
i The main ain> of the exhibit will 
be to show that the farmers of, 
$Iorth Dakota, commonly suppose^ in 

(other states to raise nothing but 
wheat, can produce bogs "and let 
them do all the harvesting," accord
ing to Mr. Walster.' 

; j. Colored enlarged pictures and 
graphic diagrams will show how the 
hok may feed himself by the "hog
ging off" of Canadian field peas and 

k Dakota white flint corn and also the 
• value of alfalfa .as hog pasture jf 
supplemented by a grain ration. With 
Such food the the hog finds it un
necessary to root, the agronomist 

. says. Results of five yearB experi-
• inents along this line will be shown. 

• The whole exhibit will be a "dra-
•;\matization of 'The Northern Pi? 

'I'rom Birth to Market"' a bulletin re-
i centjy written by J. H. Shepperd of 
\ tfftreoilege . In this bulletin; Mr. 
I Shepperd emphasizes the need for un
derstanding and kind treatment of 
({he animals. 

£.None of the pigs in the nursery 
! rhyme had more definite personalities 

than those at the college, according 
tw the bulletin. If they misbelieved 

.-•J,thump their ears," it advises. This 
dgies-not hurt them but they do not 
like it, according to the bulletin. But 
•3o not frighten a hog, and humor 

MSA MEN-
DOWN WOMAN 

1911 BeganTaking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Medicines 

)6haldsonville, La.—"I write with 
i to praise your medicine—Lydia 

|E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound — 
which has done ao 
much to restore my 
health. I was a 
broken-down woman 
until my husband 
brougty; me a bottle 
of your Vegetable 
Compound and one of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Blood Medicine. I 
had been* having 

BpC__|pains every month 
intervals between, was weak and 

nfed to be smothering at times, but 
1 week I felt,, like another woman. I 
o^fced Lydia E. Pinkham's Sanative 
ISB. It did me a lot of good too. I 
not praise your medicines too much 
) win be ^more than glad to recom-
n«Hhem to any woman who is suffer-
> ffbm female troubles. You may 
nfcmy testimonial, as it is true."— 
s.*T. A. LANDRY, 612 Miss. St, Don-
sopville, La. 
Jofe Mrs. Landry's words—"as it is 
e. EveryletterrecommendingLydia 
: Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is 
iume." It is a statement telling the 
rits or these medicines just as the 
men in your own neighborhood tell 
•h other about them. For fifty years 
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
ind has sold on merit. 
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Spoonful for a Penny 
Brings Quick Relief 

V,. 

•n 

Pnn tjrtfoiiiJ laxative propertiei et-
Dr. Caldwell's Syrap Pepsin \>j te«t 

A SCIENTIFIC teat- ho3 now 
J\ proven wliiit Dr. Caldwell of 
Monticello asserted many years 
ago, that constipation will slow 
you, up fully 25 per ccnt. The 

test *as mode by 
Dr. Donaldson of 
Loma Linda, up
on four men in 
the prime of life 
who deliberately 
went without a 
bowel movement 
for fouir clays. 
\YithuT 48 -hours 
the men had 
coated tongue 

and foul breath, cankers in the 
mouth, no appetite, rcstleSs sleep, 
indigestion, headache, depression, 
nervousness, cramps. TneTJIbod 
presiufe was up 28 per ccnt. It 
is just this that. Dr. Caldwell hos 
preached to his patients in pri
vate and to the pufclUTThrojigh 
the printed word ever since lie 
began the practice of his specialty, 
diseases of the stomach and 
bowels, back in 1875.' ^ 

After observing for years the 
satisfactory effect of his pre
scription ' for constipation, he 
placed it in drug stores in 1892, 
a (simple vegetable compound of 
Egyptian sfinna and pepsin with 
pleasant-tasting aromatics, now 

ANY FAMILY MAY TRY IT FREE 
Thousands of parents arasking 

fllwswfrf*. "Where can I find a trust
worthy laxative tluit anyone in Ilia 
family can use when constipated?' 
I wee yon to try Syrup I'epsin. 
I will gladly provide a literal frr? 
sample liottlv, sufficient for an adequate 
test. Write me where In send _it. 
Address Dr. J!'. K. , •' 
Washington St., Mortlwcllo, Illinois. 
Do it nom.' 

known as Dr./Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin. That was 30 years ago, 
and today over 10 million bottles 
are bought annually, the lnrgost 
selling family laxative in the 
world. You will find it in any 
drug store you enter, a geoerous-
size bottle costing you less than 
a cent a dose. — " 

Every member of the family ^ 
from the infanta to the grand-'' 
parents can use it with safety. 
It. is gentle and mild. - The form
ula is on the package. Mrs. 
"Roy Cook of Bellefontaine, Q., 
has been givingit to her 5-inontha 
old baby, who now ^oighs 19 
pounds', and Mr. J. B. Dawuon 
of Brinso^ Ga., .declares it the 
best laxative his family has ever 
found. Try a teaspoonful^f 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for 
constipation or any of its symp
toms. The results will delight 
you. And the cost is only one 
cent a-oose. "* , • 
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ABOVE 

BY ERNEST Ii. PRIEST 

AT THE LEFT, CONRAD E. SPENS: CENTER, HERBERT HOOVER: 
AT THE RIGHT, JOHN HAYS HAMMOND. 

Every American can draw two 
valuable lessons from the chart 
above. In 1920, when coal pro
duction was three times what it was 
last summer, the price of bitumin
ous coal rose to $12 a ton at the 
.mine and averaged $6.50 during the 
pd-iod corresponding in the calen
dar to this year's strike months. 
There was artificially Induced buy
ing, and there was no attempt to 
t heck it or to inform the country 
of the facts. 

In 1922, the chart shows, when 
suspended production brought a 
lenuiae sfiarcity. the price was held 

to an average of 13.70 a ton at the 
mines, despite "bootlegging" and 
thq few operators who refused to 
come under the Hoover i price 
agreements. There are reasons for 
ttye phenomenon of finding low pro
duction and low prices (Charted for 
the same year. 

In the fall of 1921 the Secretary 
of Commerce, seeing that a strike 
was planned, organized trade as; 
sociations into a campaign to quiet
ly buy reserve stocks. The strike 
therefore found the United States 
with 75,000,000 tons, the largest 
surplus on record. Then, last May, 
when prices started to sky-rocket, 
Secretary Hoover began the organ
ization of operators under volun
tary price restraint agreements, at 
the same time,Announcing that he 

would press for legislation enabling 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion to embargo profiteers. Tho 
mere announcement of these moves 
caused prices1 to drop. 

When the strike ended, the price 
agreements ended too. A program 
of organizing transportation facil
ities to their fullest and at the same 
time asking the public through the 
press to hold off on buying until 
Btocks were replenished continued 
the emergency measures. Mr. Con
rad E. Spens, whose picture Is on 
the left, was appointed Federal Fuel 
Distributor by President Harding 
and is seeing this par^of the work 
through the winter. 

The two lessons from- this story 
are, first, that the publie dbes not 
bjive to endure exorbitant prices or 

go without proper Information con
cerning attempts to raise the cost 
of vital necessities past decent lev
els, and, second, that ft is danger
ous to have to trust in these* mat
ters to such emergency campaigns 
as Secretary Hoover has planned 
and headed. Leaders of high cali
ber are not always available. 

The President has appointed a 
Commission of ^distinguished men, 
headed by John Hays Hammond, to 
get at the bottom of the coal' 
troubles and recommend perman
ent solutions. The creation of such 
a commission was strenuously ad
vocated by the Department of Com
merce, and in a Decent Interview 
Secretary Hoover asKed the atten
tion and support of the wb' '4 
country for the CommlaidpiB. 

Hans Anderson of Grand Forks, his 
opponent, spent $3^52, of which $85.75 
was for printing, $100 for railroad 
fare, $66.25 for "newspaper advertis
ing and $100 to the Independc.it 
Voters Association campaign fund. 

State Treasurer John StPen listed 
his expenses at $100 campaign con
tribution. George Shafer spent $100 
in like maner, and $75.00 for rail
road fare and hotel bills, $20 for 

"livery hire and $15 for newspaper 

advertising. „„ 
Congressman O. B. Burtness, 

though,1 unopposed, took the stump 
for the Independents! in the cam
paign, paying his own .expenses. lie 
contributed $100 to the campaign 
fund, spent $6 for telephone .bills' 
and $70 for railroad fare and hotel 
bills. ' 

The saddest sight on earth is :i 
short'man wishing he was taller. 

I 
the brood sow" are i two principles 
which we insisted upon. 

This considerateness is in line with 
the policy of the agricutlural col
lege here throughout. "Treat a cow 
s.a you would a ladjy," says a motto' 
in the office of the dairying depart
ment. 

NEWS BRIEFS 
New York.—The anti-saloon league 

announced plans to introduce in the 
New York legislature a bill provid
ing that persons who sell drinks <pur-
<?orting to be drinkable alcohol liquor 
that kills the drinker shall be classed 
as murderers and punished accord
ingly. 

South Bend, Ind.<—A change of 
venue was granted Mrs. Augusta P. 
Tiernan in her divorce suit against 
Prof. John P. Tiernan, Notre Dame 
law instructor, j 

Winona, Minn.—Samuel M. Knopp, 
38, former state senator, died. 

Wichita, Kan.—Sam Wallace, locai 
barber, said by police to have shot and 
killed Dave W. McCloy, Minot, N.TTT 
released $10,000 bond charged first 

degree murder. Jealousy, over Wal
lace's former wife given by officers 
as cause for shooting. 

; 
Washineton.—An enlisted forcp of 

86,000?the 'sAmfe 'as ndwy'&as provid
ed in the budget bureau's preliminary 
navy estimate sent to the house ap
propriations sjjb^committee. 

Milwaukee, Wis.—The. freighter 
Noi'dlan^ with a cargo Of merchan
dise valued, at $500,000 sang eight 
milefe off St. Francis in Lake Michi
gan. ® 

Park Rapids, Minh.—Alfred Carl
son was accidently shot wid killed by 
his~~guide, Thomas Hiiles, while deer 
hunting. " 

Yankton, "S. D.—Paul Madsen, 4 
year-old son of Soren Madsen, far
mer, killed when wagon loaded with 
corn ran over head as he lay asleep 
In road at night. 

Sioux Falls, S. D.—Two bandits 
held up 19 persons in four plades and 
cscaped with about $250 loot. 

Minneapolis.—Timan L. Quarve, 66, 
wealthy merchant of , Fes^enden, 
K. D., on way to visit birthplace at 

"The Friendly Enemies 
ft 

Spring Grove, Minn., killed/by am
bulance shortly after arrived herii. 
As he stepped from sidewalk at'Mil
waukee depot, ambulance struck him, 
fracturing skull, five children s\ir-, 
vive. •' " 

St. Paul.—Mrs. Sadie r Schwartz, 
mother of five, children, was,- sen
tenced to ninety days in the w.ork-
bousc and a line of $150 for making 
"moonshine." 

I Shanghai.-r-A message said that H. 
G. Ledgard, member of the China in
land mission, kidnapped by Honan 
bandits Oct. 28 has been rescued. 

Alma,, Wis.—Enos Behner, 40, was 
charged with murder in ̂ connection 
with the killing, of John Gantenbein, 
city marshal. 

•Toronto.—Rear Admiral.Wm. S. 
Sims, U. S. N., retired, said he was 
flro-British because, the British were 
good sports. _• 

I „ 
' Little, Rock, ArS.—The supreme 
court held that proprietary medi
cines with high alcoholic content are 
intoxicating liquors . and their sale 
was a violation of law. 

f % - f 

• 

New York.—Writ of habeas corpus 
obtained by counsel for Benjamin I. 
Salinger to prevent removal to 
Sioux Falls, S. D., where he indicted 
for mail fraud, dismissed in federal 
court and Salinger placed in custody 
U. S. marshal. Another effort be 
made for Salinger's release on writ 
supersedeas, j \ 

Deer River, Minn.—Henry Thomp
son,-80, will lose sight on one eye 
as result premature explosion of a 
dynamite cap while b'lasting stumps 
on farm. / .» 

Minneapolis—Mrs. Margaret Erick-
sqn, who.walked from home.in Sioux 
Falls, S. D. -to Washington 49 obtain 
relcasb "from federal prison of hsr 
son, Joseph Anderson, here trying 
to locate son who left Sioux. Falls 
home two weeks ago. 

MANDANNEWS 
Mrs. 'W; H. Stutsman, recording sec-

ritaty of the North Dakota Federa
tion of Music clubs, whos has-been 
attending, the district .meetings of 
the club held during the past week 
in" Jafpestown, Fargo, and Grand 
Forks-lias returned to her home. 
Mrs. Stutsman declared that she 
thought the plans tor, a state wide 
music contcst which will- probably 
be/ held at Valley City next spring 
when cash prizes would be given the 
wlnneri of various events would be 
a fine step forward. 

CANDIDATES 
f/- START FILING. 

STATEMENTS 
D. C. Poindexter, reelected state 

.auditor, obtained his selection at 
less^expense than any other candi
date who has thus far filed a state
ment of campaign expenses. He spent 
$22.50 for newspaper advertising, and 
is willing to testify that it pays. 
a====t===========-= 

Dr. N. O} Altnow returned yester
day from a busii^ess^trip to Minne
apolis. -

A son was bom Sunday morning at 
the Deaconess hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Schmitt. 4 

Atty. W. H. Stutsman attended the 
Iowa-Wisconsin football game which 
was staged in that city yesterday. 
Mr. Stutsman will go to Detroit, 
Mich., on business gifter the game. 

The shark sucker, a defenseless 
and retiring fish, takes shelter in 
the mouth of the savage and voraci
ous shark—but it is not harmed by 
the shark. 

QUIT TOBACCO 

So Easy to Drop Cigarette, 
Cigar, or Chewing Habit 

No-To-Bac has helped thousands to 
hVeak the costly, nerve-shatterec^tc 
»a^co habit. Whenever you have t 
longing "for a smoke or chew, just 
piace a harmless No-To-Bac tablet in 
your mouth instead. All desire s,top$ 
.Shortly the habit is completely bro-; 
ken, and you are better off mentally, 
physically, financially. It's so easy. 

simple. Get a box of No-To-Bac 
and if it doesn't release you froir. 
all craving for tobacco in any form, 
jfour druggist will refund your 

^noney without question. Adv. 

Xascarets"iOc 

A minute fragment of connective 
tissue cells of a chicken solated by 
Dr. Alexis Carrel ten years ago, is 
still growing as rapidly as ever and 
has passed through 19,000 genera
tions. 

J Best Bowel Laxative | 
;V When Bilious, j 

I " Constipated ^ | 

To clean out your bowels without 
cramping or overacting, take Casca-
rets. Sick headache, biliousness; gas
es, indigestion, sour, upset stomach, 
and all such distress gone by morn
ing. Nicest physic on earth for 
grown-ups and children. 10c a box. 
Taste like candy.-^-Adv. 

Dyes and 
Polishes 
in same 
operation 
35*41x150*, 

AT ALL 

A "Life-
_ Saver for Shoes" 
ZET revives and softens the leather, 
renews the color and starts your shoes 
on the way to many more miles of 
travel. ZET is a dye and a polish for 
everybody's »ho«|—from Baby's slip
pers to Dad's brogans. No unpleasant 
Mkr. Black and Cordovan (Brawn). 

Are you attending school 
where your education will 
enable you to enjoy a good 
income ALL YOUR- LIFE? 
That will increase with 
age and experience? 

The Bismarck College 
courses will lead yotK into 
the reality of big oppor
tunities. Let us tell you 
what we have done for thousands of the most successful business 
men and women. A Bismarck College course is a sure, stark in 
life, and pays big. 

Students enter at any time. Equipment the very best; expert 
instructors; tuition reasonable. , Good board and room in the 
Student^' Boarding Club at $20 to $25 a month. For particulars 
write, 

B(lifting, BISMARCK, N. DAK. 
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, The recent photograph from England shows that there Is no personal 
^bitterness between Bonar Law, prime minister, and his predecessor, 
~ «oyd George. They still have time for a friendly chat during the heaj 

Ate ounoaigfr ', • 

QUALHy and QUANTITY 
I . 

%u get more 
shines for your 
money -

more 
A get more 

Shoe Polish 
LiqwiMd Pastes for White. 

Tan, Brown aad Ox-Blood Shoe*. 
F r. t>ALUT tX»HfAWT»»>Kff.h>H.T. 

& 
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T RIBUNE "WANT ADS" offer the solution to all 
yvour problems—110 matter what they may be. 

There's always someone, eager to buy, sell 6r trade and 
N~ you*ir surely find him through a Tribune "Want Ad/' 

Seores of people are using this powerful mediiirft every 
day, ai\d you can do likewise- with certain success. 
Watch the columns—and send iri your Ad today! 

V 


